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San i ta r y  D isposa l  Un i ts

A i r  Freshener

Soap  Ser v i ce

“Sanitary Disposal serviced and the frequency of your choice,  
offered at competitive rates”

Impact Hygiene offer a Sanitary Disposal service with a collection schedule to meet the demand of your establishment.  
Our smart, slim line sanitary units look neat and discreet in restrooms and are covered with germicidal disinfectant which 
cuts the risk of cross contamination and mitigates unpleasant odour.

Our sanitary units can be used manually with a privacy lid or we can provide fully 
automated electronic sanitary units with self opening lids. Most women prefer not to 
touch sanitary units. The new no touch electronic units are very appealing and leave 
a pleasant impression.

 ““Sanitized, clean and soft hands for customers…
  …hygienically clean germ free hands for commercial kitchens” 
 
Dispensers
Impact Hygiene offer a range of smart dispensers to suit any establishment. 
Select from basic dispensers that meet a budget, medium range or premium no-touch 
dispensers for high end venues. All of Impact Hygiene’s dispensers can be purchased 
at very competitive rates or included with a service contract.
 
Soap Products
Impact Hygiene supply individual packaged soap bladders or liquid soap refills at service visits. 
Soap packaging and pricing varies depending on the dispenser range you choose. Our soap products include;
 
 • Subtly perfumed liquid soap, gentle on hands and leaves skin feeling soft
 • Anti-bacterial odourless soap that kills nasty germs leaving hands hygienically clean 
 and soft. This soap has a commercial application. It is suited to use in commercial kitchens.

“Continuous fragrance circulated with unique technology for lasting freshness and a hygienic restroom”
 
Impact Hygiene offer a range of smart dispensers to suit the needs of any establishment.
 
Select from basic dispensers that meet a budget, medium range or sheik, slim line dispensers for premium venues that can 
be provided with your service contract.

For neat and uniform presentation, air freshening dispensers of your choice can be 
coordinated with other required dispensers for your restroom, i.e. soap, toilet tissue 
and hand towel.

Air fresheners in your establishment are monitored and regularly replenished by our 
service technicians. Dispensers can be fitted with your choice of fragrance from our 
extensive selection. 

Bad smelling restrooms give the impression of an unhygienic, improperly maintained 
restroom. Impact Hygiene’s Air Freshening technology works to continuously 
permeate your restroom with quality fragrance leaving your restrooms smelling fresh 
day after day.  


